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l', .:inutes of the Faculty for April 9, 1931.
Tho sixth meeting of tho Rollins College Faculty for the year
1930-1931 uas c a ll ed to ord e r bj Presid ent Holt in Room 766 Spu~r~- ~~
at 3:55 P. IS ., Thun, ciay , Ap r il 9.,
Th8 follov;i nz :ce:nbtJrs r,cre pro se:::1 t: President Holt, Dean And erson, Dr. Bailey) Dc11.r: Bing~1ar.1, :,::::', Bingharn., 1:.:1:rs. 3ovrr.ian, Mr. Brmv:n ;
Dr. Canpbell, M::-s" Cass , Dr, Cl c1.::--ko , ;Jiss Co:: , ?,fr . Dreior, Dr .
Enyart, Mr. Forb es , Nr , FraEce: ::r . Georg ia, Mr . Glass, Mrs. Gr.a:l1cl.,
Dr. Grover, Mr. K::: rris, Mis s Eu ~):10s , Mrs . Lar:~n, Mi ss Lerch , Mr.
Lounsbury, nrs. Nm7by, M:r. Ni c G) E e . Oldhan , !lhss Packham, Mrs .
Parsons, Mr. Pierce, Mr . Rico, ::.~:Ls,s Robi e , J:.hs s Se llars, Mr. Siewert,
Miss Shor, Nr. S:-:1i th, r,rrs. S:pro·c.1 , Dr. Tho;·,ms, lh ss Treat, Mr"
Wattles, Miss Wobor, Idr. W0j_nbc;rc ..,
President Holt read a 9etition fron the students asking that
the mather.m tics roquirer:ient undGr the now curriculum be r er,10ved .
11/Ir. Forbes moved t h s. t th G curriculum report be changed on pago

six to read, not "rr.athematics ti1rough trigonometry" but "mathematti c E
through plano goonetry''. The notion u as seconded by Mr. ~rei0r, and
there was gcnere.l discuss ion by v a rious :'.::ewb e rs of the f.'s.cul ty ~
t fr. France r.1oved to amend Mr. Forb e s' motion by r e ferring tho
matter back to t l:e Cu:rriculur.1 Cor1.1ai t toc to change tho lc;nguage of
tho report in r cge. rd to :roq_uirod c.oursos to be nore in accord v1,i th
the sugge stion of Preside~t Bolt that the taking of thes e courses
be optional with the s~udent. S s cond od by Dr. Clarke .
On Mr. Weinb e rg's cct i on that the nee ting be edjourned, Mr. Nice
r.10ved the cxtons ion o~ tl1e tine 1 5 minutes. S e conded by Mr. Franc o .
C.ARRIED.
At Mr. Forbes ' request for P.. shon of hands on th e natheme.tics
req_uiremont, Pre si den t Holt c~lled for those in f a vor of elinincting
the tri g onome try ro ~uirenent . :g voted for elininating, 12 for
retaining. In R vo~ e on the Solid gsoce try ~equire~ent , 7 vo t ed f or
elininating, 27 for retainiLg .
Mr. Forbes novcd to sub stitute th e follo~ ing for Mr. Fra nce's
notion: that the nathomatics ra ~1 ir3nent exclud e trigononet ry and
includci alg e bra, plane and solid ga ocetry, and that the re b e no
ch ~nge in the uording of tho l rrngu age in r e gard to requironen ts.
Seconded by Dr. Thoue s.
Doan Anderson r.10v ed tha t t:w faculty j_nstruct the Curriculur.1
Cor.rr.1i tteo to present to the f 2. cul ty, not lat er than iVIe.y 14, its
ontiro nev: prograi-;i, cor,::ple te in e ll d eta ils.
Dr. Goorg i8. r;,oved the subs ti tut ion of Doan iJ1derson 's motion
for a ll pr oced icg notio~s. Seconded by Mr . Franco. CA~EIED.
De a~ Anderso~' D notion was seconded by Mr. Frence.

CARRIED.

